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Evidence of impaired cartilage/bone turnover in
patients with active ankylosing spondylitis
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Abstract
Objectives-To compare serum markers
of bone formation with the urinary
excretion of pyridinium crosslinks (PYR)
as a possible measure of bone and
cartilage degradation which would de-
tect changes in bone metabolism in
patients with ankylosing spondylitis (AS)
and to relate them to influences of in-
flammatory disease activity, and to treat-
ment.
Methods-In 62 patients with AS, serum
osteocalcin, alkaline phosphatase (ALP),
and skeletal ALP isoenzyme levels were
evaluated concurrently in comparison
with urinary excretion ofpyridinium cross
links and were compared with values in 50
healthy controls.
Results-Osteocalcin concentrations in
AS patients were in the middle normal
range (3-5 (SD 1.2) ng/ml) and did not
differ significantly from those in control
subjects (4.2 (1.3) ng/ml); the same was
true for ALP and skeletal ALP isoenzyme
fraction (AS: ALP 149 (50.3) U/l, skeletal
ALP 12*8 (4-1) ,ug/l; controls: ALP 133
(25.2) U/l, skeletal ALP 11 9 (4-3) p,g/l).
The urinary levels of PYR in AS (51-2
(25.2) nmol PYR/mmol creatinine) were
significantly increased compared with
controls (33.9 (12.4) nmol PYR/mmol
creatinine (p<0.001)). In the AS group
there was a positive correlation between
urinary excretion of PYR and inflam-
matory disease activity (erythrocyte
sedimentation rate (ESR)) (r = 0*6,
p < 0 0001) and C reactive protein (CRP)
(r = 0*3, p = 0.02), but no significant corre-
lation was found with ESR, CRP, and
markers ofbone formation.
Conclusions-Bone metabolism in
patients with AS is characterised by
normal bone formation and enhanced
cartilage/bone degradation, suggesting
that impaired bone turnover is pro-
nounced in active disease. The results
clearly indicate that this comparison can
be used to demonstrate impairment of
cartilage/bone metabolism which corre-
lates with disease activity. The data
obtained further emphasise the im-
portance of measuring both serum vari-
ables and urinary excretion ofPYR cross-
links to obtain adequate evaluation of
cartilage/bone metabolism in patients
with AS.

(Ann Rheum Dis 1995; 54: 556-559)

The periarticular and generalised osteoporosis
seen in patients with inflammatory rheumatic
disease (for example rheumatoid arthritis
(RA)) is well recognised, and there is
increasing evidence that patients with
ankylosing spondylitis (AS) have a certain
degree of osteopenia.'-' What remains contro-
versial is the aetiology of this osteopenia: the
mechanisms leading to vertebral osteoporosis
in AS are poorly understood. In recent years
there has been considerable interest in non-
invasive methods for monitoring bone
metabolism; these offer advantages for
screening studies or for repeated monitoring of
treatment. Bone metabolism is characterised
by two contrasted activities-the formation of
new bone by osteoblasts, and the degradation
(resorption) of old bone by osteoclasts.6
The rate of bone formation and degradation

of the bone matrix have usually been measured
by alkaline and acid phosphatase activity,
hydroxyproline, or other collagen related
substances released into the circulation, but
though these markers have been widely used,
they have certain limitations.-

In recent years osteocalcin, the major non-
collagenous protein ofbone, has been regarded
as a very sensitive and specific marker of bone
formation9 and seems to have the advantage of
revealing changes in bone formation in patients
with active RA.1"'2 Data on bone formation in
patients with AS, in contrast to RA, seem to
indicate a reduction of bone turnover as a
result of decreased bone formation,3 13 but
there is no information on the activity of the
disease process.
To gain a more sensitive and specific index

of cartilage and bone breakdown, assays for
the pyridinium crosslinks of collagen have
recently been developed, offering substantial
advantages over urinary hydroxyproline esti-
mations, which are non-specific and in-
sensitive.'4 15 Pyridinoline (PYR) and
deoxypyridinoline (D-PYR) are two non-
reducable crosslinks of collagen molecules that
result from a post-translational modification
within the extracellular matrix and are released
and excreted in urine as bone collagen is
degraded by osteoclasts.16 In this study the
PYR compound was investigated.
The aim of this study was to compare serum

parameters of bone formation with the urinary
excretion of pyridinium crosslinks (as a
measure of bone and cartilage degradation) as
a means of detecting changes in bone
metabolism in patients with AS, and to relate
them to treatment and influences of the
inflammatory disease process.
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Patients and methods
The study was approved by the University of
Giessen ethics committee, and all participants
gave informed consent.
The study group consisted of a total of 62

consecutive inpatients and outpatients with AS
(mean disease duration 13-3 years (range
1-34)) attending the Clinic of Rheumatol-
ogy II Wiesbaden, and the Department of
Rheumatology, Medical Clinic III and
Policlinic at the University of Giessen from
1 September 1992 to 30 September 1994.
A control group comprised 50 healthy
subjects.
The 13 women (mean age 39-7 years (range

25-60) and 49 men (mean age 41-3 years
(range 25-59)) with AS all had characteristic
physical signs and radiological (bilateral
sacroiliitis) features according to the modified
New York criteria.'7 ' None of the AS patients
received corticosteroids; 12 had no medica-
tion; 14 were taking diclofenac - 100 mg/day;
22 patients received indomethacin/acemetha-
cine or proglumethacine -- 100 mg/day; three
were taking ibuprofen - 1200 mg/day; five
were taking piroxicam 20 mg/day; five were
taking acetylsalicylic acid; three were receiving
other analgesics. Mean erythrocyte sedimenta-
tion rate (ESR) was 27 (16) mm/lst h and
mean CRP 20 (17) mg/l (range 5-83 mg/l).
Twenty three had pronounced signs of
systemic inflammation: ESR ¢30 mmllst h; C
reactive protein (CRP) 15 mg/l or greater;
morning stiffness lasting 60 minutes or more at
the time of examination. All the AS patients
were positive for HLA B27.
The control group (31 men, mean age 41-3

years (range 27-56) and 19 women, mean age
41-5 years (range 28-59)) had no evidence of
skeletal abnormalities by routine physical and
biochemical evaluation, and were receiving no
treatment which might alter bone mineral
metabolism.

In all female patients and control subjects,
the menopausal status was not determined.

Fasting venous blood samples were taken
from each subject and the serum extracted and
stored at -20°C until required for assay. Serum
osteocalcin concentrations were determined in
duplicate by a commercial radioimmunoassay
kit (Immuno-Nuclear Corporation, Stillwater,
MN, USA). The sensitivity ofthe assay was 0-2
ng/ml. In all cases the intra-assay variation was
less than 8% and the interassay variation less
than 10%.

Total alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity (a
parameter used in screening to assess skeletal
disease) was determined by a routine
method."9 For greater specificity, serum
skeletal ALP isoenzyme levels were detected
with the Tandem-R-Ostase(TM) Immunoradio-
metric Assay (Hybritech Europe, Liege,
Belgium), with an estimated minimum detect-
able concentration of 2-0 ,ug/l. The within-run
precision obtained was 3 7-6-7% (CV%);
between-run precision was 7-0-8-1% (CV%),
depending on serum concentrations.20 Pre-
liminary data were obtained and compared
with skeletal ALP isoenzymes separated by
electrophoresis on agarose gel membranes

(Paragon Isopal(M), Beckmann Instruments,
Munich, Germany).
PYR was measured in fasting urine

specimens and corrected for creatinine
excretion with the Collagen Crosslinks
ElisacTM) (Metra Biosystems Inc). This com-
petitive enzyme immunoassay measures urine
crosslinks using a monoclonal antibody against
PYR. Cross reactivity is 40% with free D-PYR
and less than 2% with amino acids or large
PYR peptides (>1000 Da). The immunoassay
requires no acid hydrolysis and exhibits a sensi-
tivity of 25 nmol/l PYR, an intra-assay vari-
ation of <10%, and an interassay variation of
<15%.21
Routine blood haematology measurements

were made with a Coultercounter7M) at the
Medical Clinic III and Policlinic, University of
Giessen. CRP was determined by laser
nephelometry (Behring, Marburg, Germany),
and agglutinating rheumatoid factors (RF)
were identified with the latex fixation and
Waaler Rose tests. Serum calcium was
determined by atomic absorption spectro-
metry, and serum phosphate, fasting urinary
calcium, and urinary phosphate by routine
laboratory procedures. Westergren's method
was used for ESR.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

All results are expressed as mean (SD).
Statistical significance was estimated by
Student's t test. Analysis of variance was
performed and, where appropriate, simple
regression analysis (in co-operation with the
Institute of Medical Information Sciences,
University of Giessen). Values of p exceeding
0 05 were considered non-significant.

Results
Serum concentrations of osteocalcin were in
the middle normal range for patients with AS
(3 5 (1-2) ng/ml) and did not differ
significantly from those in healthy controls (4-2
(1 -3) ng/ml). Serum ALP (normal range for
men 60-170 U/1 and for women 40-160 U/1)
was not significantly different between AS
patients (149 (50 3) U/1) and controls (133
(25 3) U/1). Skeletal ALP isoenzyme fraction
also did not differ significantly between AS
patients (12-8 (4-1) ,ug/l) and controls (11.9
(4 2) ,ug/l). No statistically significant correla-
tion was found between markers of bone for-
mation and inflammatory disease activity.
Markedly enhanced urinary pyridinium

crosslink excretion was detected in patients
with AS (51.2 (25.2) nmol PYR/mmol
creatinine) compared with control subjects
(33-9 (12-3) nmol PYR/mmol creatinine)
(p < 0.001), but there was no significant
difference between the groups in urine
excretion of calcium (AS 3-7(1 8) mmol/l;
control 3.3 (0 8) mmol/1).

In the AS patient group there was a positive
correlation for urinary excretion of PYR and
inflammatory disease activity (ESR) (r= 0-6,
p < 0-0001) and CRP (r= 0 3, p < 0-02) (figs
1, 2).
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Figure 2 Linear relationship between inf
disease activity as measured with C reactis
and urinary excretion ofpyridinium crossh
amount ofpyridinium (PYR) excreted, co
creatinine excretion) in patients with anky
(r = 03, p = 0-02).

are- not well understood.3 5 In AS, few data
exist concerning bone turnover, and decreased
concentrations of serum osteocalcin have been

p<0-0001 found, suggesting low osteoblastic activity and
r= 0.6 bone formation.' 13 22 In this study, we

investigated bone metabolism in AS patients
by measuring concurrently the bone formation
markers osteocalcin, ALP and skeletal ALP, in
comparison with the urinary excretion of
pyridinium crosslinks as a promising marker of
cartilage and bone resorption. The data
obtained revealed that the markers of bone
formation in AS patients were not statistically
different from those of control subjects,
indicating a normal rate of bone formation in
these patients. These data contrasted with
recently published findings by Franck et al, of
decreased serum concentrations of osteocalcin,

60 80 suggesting decreased bone formation.22 In that
I) study, ESR was reported not to be increased,
lammatory except in two patients receiving NSAIDs.22
rate (ESR)) Thus the differences between our findings and
inks (expressed as
rrectedfor those of Franck's group might be explained, at
?losing spondylitis least in part, by patient selection and

treatment.
The present data on urinary PYR crosslinks

R in patients excretion showed increased values for patients
age, gender, with AS, suggesting increased cartilage and

n, or urinary bone catabolism in this condition, which
no significant supports former studies indicating that AS, in
nk excretion particular, might be associated with vertebral
not treated osteopenia (related to the inflammation site)

matory drugs and with generalised bone loss, leading
eventually to clinically apparent osteoporosis.23
This last outcome might be related to factors
such as disease duration and activity,
functional impairment, mnenopausal status,

)steoporosis is concomitant medications, diet, and age at
manifestation onset of ankylosing spondylitis. Our data
ients with AS support the concept that inflammatory disease
i degrees of activity might alter cartilage/bone metab-
rtebral osteo- olism 11 12 24
The cellular It is well established that pyridinium is the

loss, however, major crosslink in cartilage collagens, and
articular cartilage is known to contain the
greatest concentrations of PYR.2' Thus the
high levels of urinary PYR observed par-
ticularly in active AS could be regarded as

p<0.02 reflecting degradation of cartilage matrix,
r= 0.3 leading to articular impairment. With regard to

influences of drug regimens on bone
metabolism (that is, on urinary excretion of
PYR), it is interesting to note that, in patients
with AS treated with either NSAIDs or no
medication, no differences in concentrations of
PYR were found, suggesting no significant
effect of NSAID treatment on cartilage/bone

* metabolism with the doses administered.
In conclusion, our data obtained by

measuring pyridinium crosslinks demonstrated
impairment of cartilage/bone metabolism in
patients with AS, which correlated with the

-i disease activity. The results suggest further that
80 100 inflammation could lead to locally occurring

bone resorption, in addition to, finally,
7ammatowy clinically detectable osteopenia or generally
ve protein (CRP) osteoporosis.
inks (exrfessed as The data gave evidence, furthermore, of the

vlosing spondylitis advantage of measuring urinary PYR excretion
in comparison with markers of bone formation
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(osteocalcin, skeletal ALP) for evaluating
cartilage and bone metabolism in AS. These
findings emphasise the importance of
measuring simultaneously the serum param-
eters of bone formation and the urinary excre-
tion of pyridinium crosslinks as a marker of
cartilage/bone degradation. These will allow
assessment of cartilage and bone turnover in
active spondyloarthropathic disease to be
considered in further studies.

The authors wish to acknowledge the statistical advice of Mr
W Pabst, Institute of Medical Information Sciences, University
of Giessen.
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